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ENTIEE BLOCK MORRISON, WEST PARK AND ALDER
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Fourth,

Main Floor fine ribbed white
lisle thread Union Suits. Low neck, sleeve-
less style, with lace trimmed umbrella knee.
Nicely finished. Sizes 5,
Special for this sale at low price of

Main Floor We are now sole Portland
for "Honest Dollar"

Silk Hose for made thread
silk silk lisle gar- - T fifk
ter tops. All sizes.

for

Main Floor Silk
made pure thread silk with

double lisle thread welt, double lisle
and high-splic- heels. Come EZf

in all and all sizes.

Great Saturday Drugs and Toilet Needs

Lawn Mowers, Special

BOARD APPROVES
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79c

Powder 190
Tooth Brushes, ex. fine grade, 180
2.tc Tooth Paste at 200

T. Water, 750 to $1.40
the ounce, 5O0

Powd. 500. 600, 1
Almond Meal, 250.

Your money back on all
Preparations not found satisfactory
in every way. Free treatment in
our Rooms on the Floor.
Beauty Lotion, 500 &&&

Satin Cream, 2 sizes, 500, $1.00
Food, two sizes,

Maurine Rosebud Rouge for 500

tried famous cof-

fee I haven't, a pound
have

kind. Splendid 40c quality, 290
Garden kinds; bulks,
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soles
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Hudnut's Extract,
Hudnut's
Hudnut's 500

Rest Second
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Skin $1.00

Tailored
Plain tailored styles smart new

tans, grays, etc.
and well Spring

Found in

Souvenir Falls 1st Misstosiary Box
of Prases Seat Oat by Free Meth-
odist Charch, aad Is Reported by
Recipient.

October Slover lost his
LA.ST a highly valued pres-
ent. Yesterday tidings of tt came to
him from India, where It was
fcund In a box of prunes.

When the police chief missed his pen
he a search covering

'

f'J. "

pure

v-- a-

Regu- -

New model.

Chief
'pen.

far-o- ff

missing

$1.89
Iloor A continuation the big

women's Leather
Handbags. good full

inside coin purse. All the
new shapes, 7 12 Q

frames. $3.00 r - -

Women's Blue Suits
Models $18.50

serges
round or square blouse

Coats satin with Plain

Waists $4.98

chiffon

frills, Values

above

jJt'-x'&'- size

$1.48
Milans.

colors

Sale

Preparations

500,

ImperialRoastCoffee
Pound

today,

instituted

Handbags

Second Some 80-o- Waists in this special
lot, chiffons, messalines, pongee, tub silks and nets
high or low neck and long or 6hort sleeves.
trimmed. Some in shirt style. Sizes dJO
range from to 44. Your choice at O

Priced at w

Children's Coats
$3.98

Second Floor Children 's New Spring Coats
in tan, brown and navy, full length
with large collars and cuffs; also three-quart- er

model with strap back and double-b-

reasted styles. Ages 6 to (PQ QD
14 years. Special price, only pJ.70

Children's
White Dresses

$1.29
Second Children's Dainty white
lawn trimmed with embroidery, lace
and tucking. Waist style, with high and
low neck and long or short sleeves. Ages
range from 2 to 6 and 6 to 14. T OQ
Special low price this selling P -

"Kayser" Gloves, to
The Don't Wear

Glove Main Floor Our new Spring the famous "Kayser" Silk
is now in ready for your choosing. All styles and prices.

Gloves guaranteed not to out at the finger new fiJO
pair they do. "Kayser" short Silk Gloves, 50c to $1.50. silks, $1 to

Kid Gloves for 75c
sewn with one row stitched back,

full line all the new Spring
shades. Black and white. Fit perfectly.

Women's Kid Gloves, $1.00
One-clas- p style, pique sewn with three rows
embroidered on back- - Brown, tan, black
and white with stitched backs.

0. W. K. Special Gloves at $1.25
Two-cla- sp style, overseam sewn with one

row stitched backs. Come white and a
full line colors. An excellent grade.

at
Main fine lisle thread
Vests, and Tights. High neck, long
sleeve Vests, knee length Tights and lace
trimmed Pants. Regular 65o
ity. This sale, a garment,

29c

at

a grade,
white and black.
Ask for &

to
Main Special sale

Motor Veils. Extra good qual-

ity chiffon cloth, full length with
neat borders. for
Summer All the desir-
able shades. tJO Off
lar $3.50 grades only

Main Floor Special offering of
fancy plain nets, net and
muslin bodice and shadow lace ef-

fects in a great White,
cream and black. Of75c qualities, special at

Suits
in mix-

tures browns, Well-mad- e

lined. Everyone

Pen

suits
were to

spot where It might have been
both at home and at th police sta-

tion. the surface thor-
oughly, he went deeper, even digging
up a of potato parings he had bur-
ied in back yard. He sorted over
all the potatoes in cellar, and pulled
up a post he had planted In the
but the pen was not revealed.

Early this week Mrs. N.
president of the Mission

of the of
which Is a member,
a from Mrs.

of a at Berar,
India. It told of a fine foun-
tain in a box of prunes which had
been shipped to the mission from the
Portland church.

Then Chief Slover When
th to

Main today
special sale of

quality, leather
lined, with desirable

with gold, silver or J
J

Floor

Daintily

34

style

Floor
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of
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Floor
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Floor
of
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his

his

W.
So-

ciety
the

of

to

4,

F.

of

Main fine light weight lisle
Hose dyed, with
double soles, high heels and double

ch garter welt. On sale, six O Of
or one pair,

Main Floor fine ribbed Lisle
Hose with feet. Very dressy and

S. H.

pen

Colors pink, sky,
QCT

''

Main Floor Some val
ues in Ratine and

in this in
white, cream and ecru; scores of
pretty and up to

Be one of those to
get first choice today

Main Floor Best silk vel-

vet in all wanted shades
for A
that sells at 50c a yard.
On sale at Ribbon coun- - O
ter today, the

Odd lines tailored Suits. Good,
and nicely made

that marked to sell at $25 $30.00.

dropped.

After

Coffey,

Free Church,
Chief received

letter Margaret Taylor,
Teotmal

finding

gathered prepare

Extra

values

Floor

pair

values
$3.00.

the shipment, he. In of his
"heft," was to do the heavy
work in the prunes in the
box, and It was then that the pen
dropped out of his pocket and was bur-
led In the fruit.

Burns.
Or.. April 11. (Spe-

cial.) Tha building, which was de-
stroyed by fire in this place Tuesday
night was one of the oldest

in County in which
of the pioneer educators taught.

It was the second built in
Milwaukle 63 years ago and used as a

until it was by
the present modern It was
then used as a Grange hall and was

by the Band. It
was the property of Homer Mullen.

Saturday's, to

A of
to

Who attends the Free lessons
given in the Art today,
from 9:30 to 12 A. 5i.

on sale 14c
Table Bibs, on huck, in

the new Art One
skein of any color floss with each t Ar
bib, sold today at low price of only

for 23c
Guest in same as
above. One skein floss will also be given
with each towel today
for the little tots. at only

Silk 50c $2
Kind That Out Main

stock Gloves

and grades, weights,
Silk wear tips (if)

if Long

Two-Clas- p

Overseam

Pair

Women's Fine Lisle Union Suits, Special
6Sc 49c Kibbed

Women's

qnal-Q- a,

only,w'

"Honest Dollar" Silk Hose for the Women
Women's Fine Lisle Pair

Guimps

variety.
.Regular

yard,

Foreign

wife missionary

gunmetal

popular

Women's
genuine

spliced

for $1.65 special, at"''
Women's Silk Boot Hosiery 50c Pair

Children's Silk Lisle Hose, 35c Pair

at'''

"Maurine" Toilet
"Maurine"

Slover's Valued

Lawn

Hose,

Children's Silk
fashioned

splendid tan,
Medium weight.
Trading Stamps

$3.50 Motor Veils $2.25
Up $3 Neckwear 98c

Saturday

Indispensable
traveling.

PWWJ

remarkable
Venise, Novelty

Neckwear

designs

75c Fancy Guitnps at
50c Velvet Ribbons

$11.98

India.

congregation

high-gra-

'Hermsdorf,"

assortment;

98c

33c
quality

Ribbons
millinery purposes. quality

usually

only'-'- '

Tailored
dependable

delegated
cramming

Landmark
MILWAUXIE,

Clackamas

schoolhouse

schoolhouse

purchased,

Bien Jolie
Corsets

Children's Free Classes
Art Needlework

9:30 12:00

Second

Box Indian Beads
FREE Each Pupil

Embroidery
Department

Expert instruction.

Large Stamped Bibs
Large-siz- e stamped

Series"

Stamped Guest Towels
stamped designs

purchased QOn

Floor
Department,

"Kay-

ser"

contrasting

"Radio" Kid Gloves, Pair $1.75
One pearl clasp style, pique sewn with foui
row fancy embroidered back, black, white
and tan. A complete line of all sizes.

"Autocrat" Kid Gloves at $1.75
Two-clas- p style of finest French kid over-

seam sewn with Paris point or em-

broidered backs. Black, white and tan.

Fownes' "Dagmar" Gloves $1.75
Real French kid, style with threo
row embroidered backs. Colors tan, black
and white. A very dressy Glove. All sizes.

$1 89c
Lisle Underwear at Swiss vests stc

48c

yard,

$12.98

Main Floor Women 's fine swiss ribbed
sleeveless Vests of excellent grade white
lisle with fancy crochet yoke. Full line of
all sizes. Special for this sale at O
3 for $1.0O, or single garment at''

Women's $4 Shoes
$2.95

Main Floor Women's high-grad- e

Spring footwear Gunmetals, white
linen, patents and tans in dozens of
new lasts and Button or blu-che- r.

Also broken lines of satin boots.
These are all standard fif?
$4 Shoes, only PWi7fJ
Men's $5.00 Shoes

Men's "Burt & Packard" Shoes with
double viscol sole, made from best
selected velour calf. Shoes that are
sold everywhere at $5 a pair. Button
and blucher styles; also tans,
gunmetals in lace or button styles for
dress or street wear. Alany styles
and lasts to choose
from. $5.00 Shoes

Double Trading Stamps Basement
Today on All Cash Purchases to 10c or Over

materials

$3 85

at $3.85

In
Amounting

Tailored Suits $14.98
tailored Suits in neat, plain tail-

ored styles. A wide range of
and colors and all sizes.

"
A Great Bargain.

Beautiful Trimmed Hats Worth to $7.50, Special $3.39 $3.00 Hat Shapes, Special 98c

Chief

every

searching

Methodist

rememhered.

Suits
Women's

consideration

Mllwaakie
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Snake River Dragged for Ray Fer
rell, Bridegroom of Two Weeks.

ONTARIO, Or., April 11. (Special.)
Searchers have been dragging the Snake
River, near the railroad bridge, all
day for the body of Ray Ferrell. 23
years of age, a prominent rancher of
this place. His gun and hat were found
on the bank.

It is supposed he shot a duck, and.
being an expert swimmer, attempted
to recover It. Two weeks ago he mar-
ried the daughter of J. F. Richardson.

The Spanlah government will apend
on a scientific bulldinc at the

University. In Madrid.


